Pre-ICANN63 Policy Open House 1000UTC Session Chat Transcript

Ozan Sahin: (10/11/2018 12:39) Welcome to the Pre-ICANN63 Policy Open House on Thursday, 11 October 2018 at 10:00 UTC!
David Olive: (12:45) Welcome, Everyone
Abdalmonem Galila: (12:49) Hello all
Abdalmonem Galila: (12:50) Using mics allowed or not !! as it is disabled at myside
Ozan Sahin: (12:51) Dear Abdalmonem, mics will be allowed during the Questions and Answers session. They are off at the moment.
Abdalmonem Galila: (12:52) @Ozan, noted with Thanks
Nigel Hickson: (13:03) good morning
Heather Forrest: (13:03) Welcome everyone, and thanks for joining.
Mili: (13:03) hello everyone
Sivasubramanian M: (13:04) hello
Ahmed Farag: (13:04) Hello everyone
Nguyen Van Thanh: (13:04) Hello everyone!
Martin Zhou: (13:05) hello
Alexis Anteliz VE: (13:05) hello everyone
Sezen Yeşil (Turkey): (13:06) Hello everyone!
Jinhe Liu: (13:07) Hello everyone~
Mohamed AbuAbed: (13:07) hello
José Alberto Barrueto Rodríguez: (13:07) Hello all
Ozan Sahin: (13:09) Join the ccNSO Members Meeting – either in person or remotely – on Tuesday 23 October and Wednesday 24 October (room 114). The ccNSO Members Meeting is open to all with an interest in ccTLD-related topics. Consult the agenda here: https://community.icann.org/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=90768548
Ozan Sahin: (13:09) Get prepared and learn more about the topics covered during the upcoming ICANN63 ccNSO Members Meeting. Consult the ccNSO Members Meeting Session Summaries here:https://community.icann.org/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=90768548&preview=/90768548/96208559/ICANN63_sessionsummary.pdf
Maria Korniiets: (13:09) Thank you!
Ozan Sahin: (13:09) Consult here the comprehensive overview of all ccNSO relevant sessions at ICANN63, including information on the room, time and date and how to participate remotely: https://community.icann.org/display/ccnsowkspc/ICANN63+++Barcelona+2018
Ozan Sahin: (13:10) The first edition of the ccNSO Newsletter will be out next week and will have articles and information relevant to the ccNSO members and broader ccTLD community. Sign up here: https://community.icann.org/display/ccnsowkspc/ccNSO+Newsletter
Ariel Liang: (13:20) To keep up to date with the EPDP effort, you may register to receive the EPDP weekly email newsletter: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__goo.gl_forms_4yzPZVvub9kqZDwm1&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjp6wrcwII3mSVzgfkbPSS6Jsms7xclI5cM&r=mrDeztiKLa7gZqGADzxcnHA3QXmXYsnChWYBR4NEll&m=Izu4P29FJrqlByawDNg81K2gDKLkJ3gMgW6ERRn8Q&s=8yQkXQb5R6arNAmdbkx8ek_kYckoyPsOsz8wqixWp1o&
Ariel Liang: (13:20) To help you prepare for ICANN63, read the GNSO Policy Briefing: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__go.icann.org_policybriefing&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjp6wrrcrl3mSVzgfkbpSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=mrDeztkLal7gZqGADzxcnHA3QXmXysnChWYBR4NElI&m=Izuu4P29FJRuqIByawDNg81K2gDklJ3gMgW6ERRn8Q&s=IblqRiSHMLQ34LIU1nqwjPqzIeiRNYrq7myvzYJo&e=. This document provides you detailed information about GNSO PDP working group and other GNSO policy-related activities, including GNSO co-chartered Cross-Community Working Groups and PDP Implementation Review Teams.

Jahangir Hossain: (13:22) Thanks

Ariel Liang: (13:23) You are welcome to subscribe to the monthly newsletter of the Subsequent Procedures PDP here to learn more: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__goo.gl_forms_kUkK2KJDUFUcFRH3&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjp6wrrcrl3mSVzgfkbpSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=mrDeztkLal7gZqGADzxcnHA3QXmXysnChWYBR4NElI&m=Izuu4P29FJRuqIByawDNg81K2gDklJ3gMgW6ERRn8Q&s=ivGhojogQiaN6W67nUigqCoT185CbCycA2UxDOxbYc&e=

Emily Barabas: (13:24) Additional information about the SubPro Initial Report and public comment on the report: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_public-2Dcomments_gtld-2Dsubsequent-2Dprocedures-2Dinitial-2D2018-2D2017-2D203-2D2Den&d=DwIiFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjp6wrrcrl3mSVzgfkbpSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=mrDeztkLal7gZqGADzxcnHA3QXmXysnChWYBR4NElI&m=Izuu4P29FJRuqIByawDNg81K2gDklJ3gMgW6ERRn8Q&s=iVGojogQiaN6W67nUigqCoT185CbCycA2UxDOxbYc&e=

Ariel Liang: (13:24) Apologies - correct URL for the subpro newsletter sign-up form: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__goo.gl_forms_Y6T3qRRQ4TbpCFyq2&d=DwIiFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjp6wrrcrl3mSVzgfkbpSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=mrDeztkLal7gZqGADzxcnHA3QXmXysnChWYBR4NElI&m=Izuu4P29FJRuqIByawDNg81K2gDklJ3gMgW6ERRn8Q&s=4FL2FBChJ2NyDT1yxTu5gvYtiZ6lSnnjr9h9ile5dyl&e=

Evin Erdogdu: (13:26) To see all meetings and events of the At-Large community during ICANN63, please visit: https://community.icann.org/x/B4RHBO

Jahangir Hossain: (13:26) @Carlos, ICANN and NRO should take necessary initiative to minimize the confusion between NRO-EC, NRO-NC and ASO-AC

Veni Markovski: (13:27) Heidi, can you speak a little bit louder?

Carlos Reyes: (13:27) @Jahangir, thank you. I will note this comment.

Abdalmonem Galila: (13:27) Heidi, I can not hear you well

Veni Markovski: (13:27) Heidi, that's better. thanks

Jahangir Hossain: (13:27) Thanks Carlos

Carlos Reyes: (13:28) Review the Number Resource Organization Executive Council statement about the ongoing regional consulations to determine the future of the Address Supporting Organization here: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__aso.icann.org_input-2Dby-2Dthe-2Dnro-2Dexecutive-2Dcouncil-2Don-2Dthe-2Dpublic-2Dconsultation-2Dto-2Ddetermine-2Dthe-2Dfuture-2Dstructure-2Dof-2Dthe-2Daso&_d=DwIiFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjp6wrrcrl3mSVzgfkbpSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=mrDeztkLal7gZqGADzxcnHA3QXmXysnChWYBR4NElI&m=Izuu4P29FJRuqIByawDNg81K2gDklJ3gMgW6ERRn8Q&s=RkrhbEX6LNNyu4IPmGIMxrrYgsRzBpJYI-al_tuxWM73Q&e=
Evin Erdogdu: (13:30) See At-Large Policy

Summary: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__atlarge.icann.org_policy-2Dsummary&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrwll3mSVgfkPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=mrDeztziKLa7gZqGADzxcnHA3QxmyxsnChWYBR4NEill&m=Izuu4P29FJRuqlByawDNg81K2gDklkJ3gMgW6ERRn8Q&s=Xddi1K6oGtDr184gQ7JrhfcwM55aZAAgfHTVsQvgpvl&e=

Julia Charvolen: (13:36) HLGM agenda and session descriptions can be found at: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gac.icann.org_sessions_icann63-2Dhigh-2Dlevel-2Dgovernmental-2Dmeeting-2Dhandout&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrwll3mSVgfkPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=mrDeztziKLa7gZqGADzxcnHA3QxmyxsnChWYBR4NEill&m=Izuu4P29FJRuqlByawDNg81K2gDklkJ3gMgW6ERRn8Q&s=ZpGGMx-OR4pQ19pyVmgkX1ig8LWgCf0fGEY-cj5dUM0&e=

Ozan Sahin: (13:36) Please feel free to type your questions or comments in the chat box. We will address them in the Questions and Answers session.

Carlos Reyes: (13:39) Read publications from the Root Server System Advisory Committee here: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_groups_rssac_documents&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrwll3mSVgfkPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=mrDeztziKLa7gZqGADzxcnHA3QxmyxsnChWYBR4NEill&m=Izuu4P29FJRuqlByawDNg81K2gDklkJ3gMgW6ERRn8Q&s=i2t7nbd7-yoyJREL_DwCQUrGlaXQYbmo0PITNy4iifM&e=

Nigel Hickson: (13:39) Can he speak up please

Nguyen Van Thanh: (13:40) Hello, i am Thanh from Vietnam

Nguyen Van Thanh: (13:40) My question is relate to GNSO

Nguyen Van Thanh: (13:40) What are update points of the Rights Protection Mechanisms in all gTLDs?

Ying-Chu: (13:40) Soor have to leave now. Thank you.

Abdalmonem Galila: (13:40) Hello

Abdalmonem Galila: (13:40) Voice is clear now

Nguyen Van Thanh: (13:41) @Abdalmonem: Hello

Ozan Sahin: (13:41) Dear Thanh. I noted your question in the chat box. We will address it in the Q&A section

Nguyen Van Thanh: (13:42) @Ozan: Thank you for noted my question

Ariel Liang: (13:42) @Nguyen - to learn more about the latest status about RPM PDP, you may check the RPM section in the GNSO Policy Briefing here: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gnso.icann.org_sites_default_files_file_field-2Dfile-2Dattach_policy-2Dbriefing-2Drpm-2Dreview-2D2005oct18-2Dpdf&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrwll3mSVgfkPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=mrDeztziKLa7gZqGADzxcnHA3QxmyxsnChWYBR4NEill&m=Izuu4P29FJRuqlByawDNg81K2gDklkJ3gMgW6ERRn8Q&s=UQ0Uf2zYp13iRMV7sXOakiTqtUXY5tMFQNBjVd3y9U&e=

Yesim Nazlar: (13:42) AC microphone rights are now enabled, to activate your microphone please click on the telephone icon at the top of the AC room and follow instructions.

Nguyen Van Thanh: (13:44) @Ariel: Thank you for your information. I would like to know the result of the survey up to now

Abdalmonem Galila: (13:44) 215
Abdalmonem Galila: (13:44) @Nguy

Ariel Liang: (13:45) @Nguyen - The TMCH Sunrise & Trademark Claims survey results will be presented by Analysis Group during session 2 and session 3 of the RPM WG.

Julie Hedlund: (13:45) @Nguyen: The RPM PDP WG will have 4 sessions at ICANN3 on Sunday and Monday. It will be discussing proposals for recommendations on the Uniform Rapid Suspension and results from the Sunrise and Claims surveys. Please see the agendas -- Sunday: https://community.icann.org/display/RARPMRIAGPWG/2018-10-21%5EICANN63%5EBarcelona%5E%5B+Review+of+all%5B+Rights%5B+Protection+Mechanisms+%5B%28RPMs%5B+in+all%5B+gTLDs%5B+PDP%5B+WG and Monday: https://community.icann.org/display/RARPMRIAGPWG/2018-10-22%5EICANN63%5EBarcelona%5E%5B+Review+of+all%5B+Rights%5B+Protection+Mechanisms+%5B%28RPMs%5B+in+all%5B+gTLDs%5B+PDP%5B+WG

Ariel Liang: (13:46) As Julie mentioned above, session 2: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__63.schedule.icann.org_meetings_901716&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcwll3mSVzgfkbPS6sJms7xcl4l5cM&r=mrDeztziKLa7gZqGADzxcnHA3QXmXYsnChWYBR4NEI&m=Izuu4P29FJRuqIByawDNg81K2gDKLkj3gMgW6ERRn8Q&s=7KcXoukC017xet27IrR1Zs3_TY8Y_UzbuH65fHUljA&ep= (Sun 17:00-18:30)

David Olive: (13:46) Thanks, Nyugen, Julie and Ariel

Nguyen Van Thanh: (13:46) Thanks Julie, Ariel,

Ariel Liang: (13:46) Session 3: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__63.schedule.icann.org_meetings_901722&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcwll3mSVzgfkbPS6sJms7xcl4l5cM&r=mrDeztziKLa7gZqGADzxcnHA3QXmXYsnChWYBR4NEI&m=Izuu4P29FJRuqIByawDNg81K2gDKLkj3gMgW6ERRn8Q&s=hwpC-WspJS_YzquLjWg4wT4ZjZ3iwHvrNmpvENDavmke= (Mon 12:15-13:30)

Nguyen Van Thanh: (13:46) I noted

Ariel Liang: (13:47) No problem Nguyen!

Nguyen Van Thanh: (13:47) @Ariel: Thanks. i marked in my calendar. I will join these sessions

Ariel Liang: (13:47) great! look forward to your participation!

Nguyen Van Thanh: (13:48) Yes sure. See you in there

Marika Konings: (13:50) Further information in relation to implementation of GNSO policies: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_policy_implementation&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4l5cM&r=mrDeztziKLa7gZqGADzxcnHA3QXmXYsnChWYBR4NEI&m=Izuu4P29FJRuqIByawDNg81K2gDKLkj3gMgW6ERRn8Q&s=gwnMjJn1XV6WvfBOGR9HGBs24rCcrChm_KSMcQksLHpE&e=

Nguyen Van Thanh: (13:51) My second question: If will we have any session which mention about blockchain and its application into Internet and role of ICANN in management of new technologies ?

Joke Braeken: (13:52) Marika just covered the GNSO requirements for participating in Policy Development related work. From a ccNSO perspective, I can add that indeed the call for volunteers provides a good overview of what is expected from participants, both in terms of background knowledge and time commitment. Participants should remember that policy development is a long drawn process

Nguyen Van Thanh: (13:53) Ok. Thank you for answer
Joke Braeken: (13:53) Typically, ccNSO PDP working groups are open to all ccTLD managers. Additionally, they are open to participants from other SO/ACs and observers (experts).

Abladmonem Galila: (13:53) <Comment> Not only Blockchain sessions but also we need to know how this new technology affect the work of ICANN <Comment>

Nigel Hickson: (13:54) Good morning. We are having an CCWG IG Public Session on the Thursday; this will discuss the proposals at ITU PP-18 (taking place in November) that will touch on IDNs, geographical names and management of ccTLDs.; so relevant perhaps to many involved in policy development process; our session at https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__63.schedule.icann.org_meetings_901774&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjp6wrcrwl3mSVzgfbkPS6sJms7xl4l5cM&r=mrDeztzikiLka7g7qGADzxcnHA3QXmXynChWYBR4NEI&m=Izuu4P29FJRuglByawDNg81K2gDKLkJ3gMcW6ERRn8Q&s=m46L2KMI1-

KeAftctzhBDf7AjpJhwdFP3_fa8QF&E&=

Joan Katambi: (13:55) the voice is so low

Mohammed Yousif Alhaj: (13:56) hello

David Olive: (13:56) Thanks Nigel - a good addition

Sezen Yeşil (Turkey): (13:56) Thanks Nigel, good to know this!

Mohamed AbuAbed: (13:57) is there any official tool to test the ksk rollover?

Martin Zhou: (13:57) Carlos, what is the first goals Anonymization Process you mentioned can be achieved in the future?

Nguyen Van Thanh: (13:58) Yes, i agree with comment of Abdalmonem. I would like to know which session will discuss about the effect of new technologies to ICANN's work

Abdalmonem Galila: (13:58) @MOhamed, https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__hub.packtpub.com_redhat-2Dshares-2Dwhat-2Dto-2Dexpect-2Dfrom-2Dnext-2Dweeks-2Dfirst-2DDever-2Ddnssec-2Dkey-2Drollover_-&d=DwlFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjp6wrcrwl3mSVzgfbkPSS6sJms7xl4l5cM&r=mrDeztzikiLka7g7qGADzxcnHA3QXmXynChWYBR4NEI&m=Izuu4P29FJRuglByawDNg81K2gDKLkJ3gMcW6ERRn8Q&s=cBvibDh4HDYqdWtymUvVn65r80bMyXnm2-E-JGk8jZc&=

Yaovi Atohoun: (13:59) @Mohamed AbuAbed: You could also visit https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__icann.org_kskroll&d=DwlFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjp6wrcrwl3mSVzgfbkPSS6sJms7xl4l5cM&r=mrDeztzikiLka7g7qGADzxcnHA3QXmXynChWYBR4NEI&m=Izuu4P29FJRuglByawDNg81K2gDKLkJ3gMcW6ERRn8Q&s=-AyLDP7HdFxcRtwNkUIRhCMQzvr66olgi7tiW6KSeT&=

Steve Sheng: (13:59) For the question on blockchain, Top-level domain .luxe, to be launched soon, will offer names in the domain name system as well as in the Ethereum blockchain,

Abdalmonem Galila: (13:59) @MOhamed, https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A_automated-2Dksk-2DTest.research.icann.org_-&d=DwlFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjp6wrcrwl3mSVzgfbkPSS6sJms7xl4l5cM&r=mrDeztzikiLka7g7qGADzxcnHA3QXmXynChWYBR4NEI&m=Izuu4P29FJRuglByawDNg81K2gDKLkJ3gMcW6ERRn8Q&s=pvpy-e-ok87cFeel9pNJk0XsDnjej10ULuiFwmPCif30&=

David Olive: (14:00) Thanks Yaovi

Mohamed AbuAbed: (14:00) thanks
Ozan Sahin: (14:00) [URL]

Ariel Liang: (14:01) Again, we welcome you to read the GNSO Policy Briefing to prepare for ICANN63: [URL]. This document provides you detailed information about GNSO PDP working group and other GNSO policy-related activities, including GNSO co-chartered Cross-Community Working Groups and PDP Implementation Review Teams.

Carlos Reyes: (14:01) Hi, Martin. There are three recommendations in the RSSAC040 document. Recommendation 1: Root Server Operators should consider the advantages and disadvantages of harmonization of anonymization for DITL data. Recommendation 2: Each RSO should consider the anonymization procedures in this document individually. Recommendation 3: Autonomous System (AS) numbers of original addresses should be made available with the anonymized data if the origin AS is sufficiently general that it does not unnecessarily expose data that should have been anonymized.

Nigel Hickson: (14:01) thanks all
Yaovi Atohoun: (14:01) Thanks and bye
Abdalmonem Galila: (14:01) Thanks alot , informative
Magali Jean: (14:01) Thank you!
Buket Coskuner: (14:01) thank you!
Nguyen Van Thanh: (14:01) Thanks Steve Sheng
Joke Braeken: (14:01) thank you all. Goodbye
Rudolph Daniel: (14:01) thank you
Sezen Yeşil (Turkey): (14:01) Thanks all! c you in 63
Vera Major: (14:01) Thank you all!
Heather Forrest: (14:01) Thanks David and policy team
Siranush Vardanyan: (14:01) thank you all
Yesim Nazlar: (14:01) Thank you all for joining the Pre-ICANN63 Policy Open House. This call is now ended.

Mili: (14:01) thank you
Nguyen Van Thanh: (14:01) Thank you all. See you
Valentina Stadnic: (14:01) Thank you!
Luna Madi: (14:01) thank you
Veni Markovski: (14:01) thanks! safe travels!
David Olive: (14:01) Thanks All
Maria Korniiets: (14:01) Thank you!
Silvia Vivanco: (14:01) Thank you!
Hashim Nouman: (14:01) Thank you!

Moipone mhlekwa: (14:01) Thank you
Mohamed AbuAbed: (14:02) thank you